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NEW T LEADER IS

NEBRASKA GRADUATE

"

Miss Miller Replaces Miss

Appleby as Y.W.C.A.

Secretary.

WAS HEALTH DIRECTOR

Miss Beraice, Miller who gradu-ate- d

from Nebraska ta ltl. U

taking up bar duties M Mw gen-i- t

eral secretary erf tha unlveralty T.
A'. C A. , fining tht vacancy left
by the reaigBatloa f alias Enrn

a. Arpelhy. ho ft Bd
been general secretary. Misa Ap-pel-

la paw secretary of tha city
V. VV. C A. at New Londoa. Conn.

Before coming to Nebraska Ihli
fall, im Miller baa beea metro-polrta- a

baattb aducatioo director
la Chicago sine ltxa. la thla ty

aba supervised racreatlna
and health tducatloo all over the
city. Include! la her work wera
planning rac realloc and wmm
Dity canters, opening municipal
swimming P0- - 4 direct"1
playground activities.

Waa at South Dakota.
for a year preceding, alls Mil-- lr

wtlj student secretary of tha
X. V. C A, and English Instruc-
tor at tba University of South Da-

kota,
Soma of bar most Interesting

and novel eperiencea and co-
ntact. MiM MUler aaya aba ed

whils In Montevideo, Ura-gua- r.

Tbara aba spent flva year
assisting Mlaa Frances Drake,
now city secretary la Lincoln, la
organising Y. W. C. A. groups ta
tba South American capital, a ctty
of over a half million Inhabitant.

Orlglnatea System.
At this time It proved necessary

to work out a ba.ua for Y. W. C
A. membership for groups of va-

ried and vying religious beliefs.
Thla same, basis which Miss Miller
helped to work out baa ainca been
made a aUndard for nearly avery
T. V. C A. organisation tnclud-m- r

groupa of various raltgioua
acta. All of tha publicity work

r' jon. ta connection with tha Ura-guai- an

organisation bad to be
done in Spanish, and Miss Miller
found her experience, to Europe

ber she lived for two and a half
years while la high school proved
invaluable.

While attending tha university
Miss Miller was active In Y. W. C
A. work, being chairman of the
Nebraska hi Shanghai start. At
that time, she says. Interest ta Or-

iental relief work waa much mora
Mr than It ta today. Sba believe

that since tba war. tba world has
been drawn so much closer to-

gether that it Is bard for Ameri-
cana to visualise tba conditions
existing among Chinese women to--

As result of "votes of cemfl-denc- e"

ta the way of annual con-

tributions from such American
universities as Nebraska, a reel

M:

ing of aauranie has been built up
among Ilia native worksre in the
Itilnraa V. W. C. A. so that tha

and management .ha
been taken over entirely by them.

Miss Miller la at horn In her
office in fcilen Kniith hall. heit

he ut unlverltv wmra to
cume in to get acquaiuted.

ItrtKiklin Knglnrrr
a (tiupil

A former Inatrurtor In civil en
(Ineering at the university, Lloyd J

K. Hader. visited tie collrte of en- -

Sinrering last week. Mr. itader at
present la assistant professor (
civil engineering at tha Brooklyn
IVIytechnic Institute. Brooklyn.
New York.

ADVISESlfMS

10 HAVE A PURPOSE

Alumnus Who Photographed
Lindy, Returns to

Linco'n.
Aa a result of my experience

since leaving the university," aaya
ftelh C .H. Taylor, manager of the
Cincinnati office of a Canadian In-

surance company. "I am of the
opinion that atudenta who enter the
university should do ao with a defi-

nite purpose, namelv. to advance in
acholarsblp and ability to serve in
aome constructive capacity. They
should give thought to these mat-

ters before entering the university,
or at least not later than tha first
year."

Mr. Tavlor. with bla wife and
two children, la visiting bla father.
Mr. Charlea Taylor, atate aupenn-tendn-

of public Instruction. He
and hia family expect to return to
Cincinnati In a few days.

Was an Innocent.
While a atudent at tha university.

Mr. Taylor waa a member of the
Acacia "fraternity, and the Inno-cen- ta

society, graduating In 1921.
Ha waa. for aome time after his
graduation, an employee of the
conservation and survey division,
where be assisted In the making of
still and motion pictures.

Ha recalls certain incidents in
connection with Lindbergh, who
was then taking training at the
airport south of the city. The lone
eagle waa called "Slim" at the
time, and was a homely looking but
purposeful yung man. Mr. Tay-

lor took two or three pictures of
him. In one of which ha was re-

ceiving Instructions, in another,
among a group assembling a plane.

Large Night School.
In conversation with Mr. Taylor.

It waa learn- - I that the Cincinnati
university, which la supported by
tha city .has about 5,000 citizens of
the town enrolled in night school
work. These are principally adults,
and Include officers of some of the
largest industrial organisations in

le city. Tha university has its
day school curriculum arranged on
a schedule of practical work where-
by atudenta alternate clasawork
with actual employment in indus-

trial plants and service organiza-
tions.
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Duy Supplies
at Long's

Nil ISSUE OF

Editor Introduces Many New

Features; Burnett
Writes Articles.

NEW COVER IDEA USED

Puhlu alion of the Nebraska
Alumnus, uftitial monthly organ
of the alumni association of the
fniverslty of Nebraska, waa

this week after an at ir ae
of three months. The fj ptrn'l!
Issue was placed In the mail Kn-da- v.

I'ndrr the direction of lUlitir
(War l. Norling. ?. several nrw
drpartntenla will be featured In
tha conlenta of the magarine dur-

ing the coming year. The Sep-

tember Issue cornea betrckHl in
a cover bearing a view of the
Administration building. The rover
design of eaih future isnie will
include a photo of aome building
on the university cair.pi .

Outstanding among new lea-tur-

included In the September
Alumnus ia the firt of a svriea of
art ides bv Chancellor turt:ett er-titl-

'These Sixty Years " which
deala with the university of fi
futuiv. In the nest Issue he win
consider the newer featuree of the
program hich enrich the couisr
of study for the student body,
while in a auhseouent edition he
will take up the building pyitram
and needs of the greater univer-
sity.

A page of the September l.uie
la devoted to picturea of outstand-
ing member of the university
alumni and carriea the lJiu;

We re Pmud of These Nebra.-kana- ."

Four grnduatea pictured
in the magarine Include Mrs.
Katherine ills Coleman. '77. re-

cently elected president of Mortar
Board; Frank L. Martin. 2.

former tsaociate dean of the co!
lege of journalism of the Uni-
versity of Missouri who has been
appointed head of the college:
Hugh B. Cox. 2. who haa been
awarded the Vlnenan prize in
juiif piudrme at Oxford univer-
sity: and Ellswoith P. Conkle. "21.

assistant professor of English in
the University of Delaware who
baa been awarded a fellowship by
the Guggenheim foundation.

Another section lists
graduates of "30 who have en-

tered various fields In d.fleunl
sections of the country'- - Charles
L. Brainard. "77. is the author of
a feature article entitled "Early
Days on the Agricultural Cam-
pus." which brings out interesting
facts concerning incidents' of the
university of the past-Oth-er

features are: "The Sum-
mer on the Campus." "The New
Heating Plant" and "Corahusker
Athletic."

One of the most complete or-

ganic laboratories that can be
built was installed in Peck Scien-

tific hall at Wabash collfgs this
summer.

ID IPS

Indian Villages
Discovered Sear '

Cij of Ashland
K. K. Hlai'kman, curator of In;

Nebia.ka llisloilial aoclety inu-- j

seum. Piol U t- - Wtniberly. and
U It Ksil u ll ek end vi- -

Ited the ruins of two prehistoric
IM.i ndi.in villages near Ashland
line ol the ruina waa found a.mie
time as" hV Mr. Kailaon and the,
other was discovered by the paitv

hoit distance from the fust
They drought hark a number of
nMCinun and Mr. plackman
ml.led two Ot sites li lilt r

map of Nebraska. I n- -

Uu.il specimens inclulrd a flint ,

m w ing set and a peculiar rutting
rr aping Inurnment which has
n t beyi Identified.

TO HOLD OPEN house;

Lectures To B? Given First;
and Thi.d Tuesdays j

Of Each Month.

liming tho p;it few years
students hnve had the cr

litututy of atter.dirg Prof C. P.
Sweezey s "open house" st the
rsn-.pus- observatory, and thla

is to be given us again
this year.

TwUe a month, on tbe fiist ard
third Tuesday, the observatory Is '

ojcn from until ten in the
evening. anil. whenever the :

weHtlicr Is suilaUe. lite lelx.'pe
ia trained upon vaiioua poinU of j

interest in the ekie... At 8 o'clock j

Piof. Sweerey give practically
the same lertures that he gives in ;

his brief astronomy course, qucs--

lions are aawrrcd. and various
points of lr.tcrcrt di.tcu.iid. Dm- -

ing the year about (ifteen difftrent
leiturea will be given. They will
cover the general field of astron-
omy. ;

Uvt Tueaday a group of ta

tov.k advantage of thia
offer, and were shown a double
star, one tr bcmit a briRl.t rel
and the other a tlep blue in color.
The third Tuesday of this month '

a lecture will be given on the ar- -
ranjrcmenl of the stars in apace.
No fc is charged, nor class ticket
necessary, and anyone interested
in attending the classes has been
invited to do so.
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FOUR OUT OF FIVE MISS IT!
BOSTON When a high ranking

girl school graduate says. "Abra-
ham Lincoln had something to do
with slavery hut on failing to fin-

ish the job! turned it over to
George Washington," there is
something decidedly wrong with
the system of education, believes
the of schools.

Th.rty-fou- r girls trok the en-

trance examinations to the Tech-er- s'

college, and only eight ps. ed.

1

in i nil nnnn in m " imiiii rural near 1 11 in 11

PREPARECTFOR COEDS

Lorma Hawkins Is Manager

Kampus Korncr Shop

Downstown Store.

A cosy iornrr on tha thud floor

of Hold A Co, has been converted
into a shop to be known as "Karu-pu- s

Koiuer" which is dexuted
lo the assembly of the

wardiope f.r the ted. Ixuma
Hawkins. TP. Is to he In charge of

the new shop. Helen Manning. '3d.

and Eleanor Cu.tl in are to assist
her.

Aparel has been selected with
the college woman part icu laity in
mind. CompU'le rnnenibling ol cos-

tumes Is a feature of the new ship.
Hosiery, shoes, hats, gloves, and
the like In perfect style and color
cord nation are on display in tins
unique shop.

lHcortioti and elting (or the
K impiM Korner w as planned and
styled by E. T. Decker and Ira V.

Miller a" former University of Ne-bra- a

student. The surroundings
and atmphrre of the new shop
represents the nut unique In

shops of this type. The
wall are done in a cream texture.
The hanging, upholsterlngs on
the modern stx.U display niche
and decoration of the room aie In

bnlliiint orange and subdued tan.
Ensemblea for classes, proms.

games, athletics, rampo
ti and week ends and the correct

clothes for eacii of the.e orcKSion
are to be featured in the Kampus
Kotner

Gold styli.--t have been work-

ing for weeks to aemule the ex-

actly right clotboa fcr cteils. ac-

cording to those In rufcrge and the
opening of the shoo brings to Uni-

versity of Nebraska coed a shop-pin- e

"place similar to those thM
may be found ir large department
store of iKe e'Jt.

All coeds a.'j HKcd. Miss Haw k-

ins declares in speaking of the
n?w shop, to visit the Kampus
Korner.

Dr. II. f vsiigT lla Long
Tmn as $chtl Tvaclwr
FREMONT Sixty-on- e year

aao Dr. Holmes Dysmger began
'

his career aa a teacher in a liille

Yellow Cab
Co.

Phone B332G

' 0rgani2d

Rssporisibilitj-- "

o

iTNS?

Mirfliiiion. '. Frulsy ha told
fiHir tlsksea at Mullshd COlleg

and Vrlrn TlieoloisH al seminiry
Institution with whiih he ha
leen aflil'ttted since P.mi.. I hut he
hoes to Ir.cih as l4ig as hs lives.

"I am as mm h In love wi'h the
young ropls ily a 1 w sixty--

one yeis ago." he tlectared
"Nothing elM mn ever give me
the hsppine I I in I In the c!as-roo-

Mv hie ts with the young
(oiks who are lodiv moie l.lesli-ti- c

thsn ever before "

fir, ylliger iai!y sixlenn
wlun h suited t.sihing Mter
he earned his bai heli.r and ma'ter
of arts degiees at tlybutg tol-lr- j.

while I em hm part time.
Since gradiirtl ng ftom tmrg
he ha lain l nl North Carolina
college. M.Mint Pleasant. N. C;
NevvlK rrv college. Newlieiry. S C.
Carthage college. Carthage. III.
anl Midland college.

He was lor I n yrsrs pir-- i U'lit
i t Caitiingv an I only this rummer
ictued a d sil of vV'etern Theo-
logical nrminary alter twenty
vesr of wrvue in that rapacity
He now leaihe. eighteen hours a
week, a schrdule iej;r.le, a

h avy even lor a younger
in. in. In addition to tea lur.g he
alo hac g.ven aernm in half a
di z.-i- states, and ha rei'.id on
only lour Sunday.

A niai h'ne wlm h makes real
milk lt m p.iivdeied or dehydialed
milk, sweet cream and w.Uii. will
be an novation aboard the liner
Xtalolo on her Around-Ta- i ific
cruise.

1 rx
Our Motto

Priced

$5 85 to $3 85
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I II III n SETS T

Twenty-liv- e New Members
Will Be Admitted;

Few Vrcancies.

Twentv-fiv- e new memliers will
be adnritte.1 to the K. ). T. C.

Ind. according to the list re-

leased by Billy Quick, director,
yesterday.

At the tryouta lat week aixty
men reported, hut ainca sixty-tw- o

old men are back for tha band,
the numlier of new men must
necessarily be small. Mr. Quick
avs that he regrela that all tha

excellent material that presented
Itself could not le d. but that
the Instrumentation of Ihe land
had to be considered first. There
are a few vacancies In the fine
aits band and those iLe s r 1 1 n g
memlerhip In that band ran re-

port to Morrill hall at 3 30 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

The 'following candidate were
chosen to membership In the band
and are requested to report for
practice Tuesday at 5 o'clock In

the Temple theater, room 203.

WOMEN TU0V DIVORCE
LAWS

lv you owe your tuioand ali
mony: 11 So, a cniirm i "o"
bv the University of California ex

WE CARRY

ALL SIZES

3 TO 9

AAA TO C

-"Quality Has No

TIIIU K

WE ARIi GLAD YOU'RE BACK

HOWDY" AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW

FA! sSoK IvLy PAIR IS INSPIRATION IN ITSELF.

Attractively

7V

OrkSB
FTWASSERIIA-N- N V V

is' &isu

Duy Becks
at Long's

ros.

tension division enahlirg women lo
study divorce tachnh slides and
the legal red Isjx Involved In

attiooa
A gift cf iS."HA from an un-

known donor made posnhle the
of a large pie organ at

the University of California, Ia
Angelet.

oooooooooooo
Cornhusker

Special
While Thty L&at

A dilil'.id ! Kilor srt.
r lorlr i.t HUllolH ll-p- .

hrl !, tail i. lrl tlhri,
ilh 1 . t ntm li II r-- u.

1 r l i im-iin- s.i I aa '.r
p.. ( Mar - in "
if atirii tinih al ai.iil ..M leath'f.
K'viinr la r '1 f "
..( Ir.Mi.r. an1 , !! ( M )"

uliy pri.
SET COMPLETE

oo

GEOIRCl:
BBIOS.

1213 N St. B1313

Substitute"
Amrrt. Attractively

Priced

$5.85 to $8.85
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